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OFFICE, ORDE,R

irr accorclspce ivitli the Ordel No.40-3/2020 DM- l(A) clated I 5.04.2020 fl'orrr
!lipistrl,of'l lonre Afl'airs, Cioverntrent of'lndia. tlre lirnctionir-ig o1-the ALI YAVAIT
.IUNG NATIONAI, INSTITIJTI] OF SPEECH AND HEARING DISABILITIES
(D), all are clirected to strictly adhere to the Standard Operating Procedltre and
guidelir-res appended herewith.
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To
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Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Govt. of lndia
Antyodaya Bhavan, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110 003

Standard Operating Proccdure

O

a
o

Any individr-ral who shows symptoms of Covid-19 or has been in contact with
a confirmed case of Covid-19 infection (syrnptornatic or otherwise) is advised
not to come to the Institute at all and consult a Doctor irnn-rediately.
Stalf mernbers ( Regular & outsor-rrced ) are being advised to take care oltheir own health and look out for respiratory symptoms/fever and, if feeling
unwell, should leave the workplace irrmediately after inlonning their
reporting off-rcers and consult a Doctor irntnediatcly.
StafTshould carry their Identity cards rvhile attending oftlce
Ilntry of visitors in the offlce complex is discouraged to the rnaximum extent.
Routine issue of visitors passes are being susper-rded with irnmediate eflect.
Visitors/clier-rts are allowed to enter the Campus only with prior
pennission/appointtnent. These rules also apply to staff quarters in the
cartpus, and to personal guests of residents. Thcir pcrsonal dctails should be
noted at the gates

All

persons entering tl-re campus

will

be scanned fbr fever using a non-contact

thennal scanner at the Entry Gate.
All entranccs to tl-re catnpus will be closed cxcept Gatc 1 & 3. Gate 3 is only
lbr residents

o

O

o

Meetings, as f-ar as feasible, are being done through videoconferencing.
lJtrnost carc should be taken while serving the clients. Online services arc
recolnrlended where ever possible
Reduce the waiting time of the clients.

Rystanders should be discouraged from accompanying the clients . One parent
is only allowed inside the diagnostic /therapy/ service roorns if the client is
(i) below 5 years (ii) above 70 years.

All

are requested to undertake essential correspondence on cfficial ernail and
avoid sending files and documents to other departments, to the extent possible.

Il

it is very Lrrgent, services of MTS should be utilized for Frle movement
of flles during oftlce hours, if not essential should be avoidcd
tjse mobiles /intercorn/landline for communication durins office hours

k

the Institute and carnpus' wearing
wearing the Mask is compulsory in
ALL
Gloves are also recomlnended for
points in the building' All are
vital
at
placed
are
sanitizers/soaps
I{and
periodically'
reclucsted to sanitize their hand
sanitization of the work-place'
Ensure proper clcaning and frecluent

/

surlaces'
parlicularly ol the lrequently touched

Regularsrrpplyofhandsanitizers,soapandrunningrvaterinthewashrooms
are ensured.
o
a

maintained f-or those visiting the canteen
Social distancing should bc strictly
if
'fry to maintain oft-rce rooffIs clean and neat . Do not leave the rooms open
not used

o
o

Gatheringoffive(5)ormorepersonsarcstrictlyprohibitedintheCampus.
with fine'
Spitting in public spaces shall be punishable

break as to ensure social distancing'
HODs may ensure the staggering of lunch
and at any cost not more than three
ofllcials may use staircases tbr clirnbing
lift'
(3) persons wiil be allowed to travel in the
etnployees' pregnant
AII ernployees who are at higher risk i.e' older

employeesandernployeeswhohavcunderlyingmedicalconditions,are
advised to take extra precautions'

Lo Director/ IloDs/lnYour suggestions/grievance should bc intimated
charges/CoVlDlgPreventioncommitteeol.thelnstitute
staff on campus, they are
Please cooperate with security
to ensure the health and salety of everYone'

fbllowing instructions

during this period " he/she shor-rld
staff member needs leave of any kind
apply as Per the usual Procedure'

e lf

given beloY
An indicative list of Do's and I)on'ts is
Do's

. -l'o tnaintain personal hygiene ancl physical distancing'
water
rvashing. Wasl-r l-rands with soaP and
even if theY are visibly clean.
alcohol-based hand rub' Wash hands

. To practice tiequent hand

or

usc

k

o l.r..r re\rcr your nosc ancl mouth with

I

handkerchietTtissue

while sneezing

and

coLrohing.

. lo throw r-rsed tissues into closed bins immediately

after use'

. 'l'o maintain a safe clistance fi'om persons during interaction
. .ro

snec

cough into the palms of your
ze \nthe inner side of your elborv and not to

hands.

. To take their temperature regularly and check lor respiratory symptoms'

Don'ts

.

Shake hands.

. I Iave

a close contact

with anyone'

. Touch your eyes, nose and mouth'
Sneeze or cough into palms of your hands'

.

. Spit in I'}ublic.
. Frequent inter and intra deparlrnental and other movements
. 'l'ravel Llllnccessarily, particularly to any alfected region.

. participate in large gatherings, including sitting in groups

at canteens'

. Visit gyms, clubs and crowded places etc'

.

Spread rumors or

Panic.
SOPs when working

o

,
from home

tt

observcd'
work frou hornc is not a holiday. Full working hours are to bc
following
may be possible to provicle sorle flexibility as to time-of-day

should be accessible over
discussions with reporting offtcer, but the statfer

Sk

--

-_

phone/digital rneans during working hours so that urgent discussions can be
held.

Work-fiom-home can only be done with permission. The reporling olficer has
to assign and monitor the expected work and allocate to the staff from time
to tip"re . Staff working from home rnay submit their weekly reporls to their
reporting ofllcers
The reporting off-icer should call in on al1 staf-f working fiorn home, the firsi
'[-he
thing in the nronting, to assign work lor the day and cnsurc presence.
reporting otficer should check in on them at least once during the day, and
preferably have a closing call-in the evening at leaving time.
lf staff member working liom home needs leave of any kind, , he/she should
apply as per the usual procedure.

Phone numbers and ernail IDs all such staff must be available with
Establishrnent & reportir-rg officer and be made available with the department
so tl-rat all co-workers who need to interact with them can do so easily.
The staff members must be even more responsive to phone and email than
when they are in the office. 'l'he lack of personal presencc must be madc r-rp
by electronic lesponsiveness.
Head o1'the Institute has tl-re liberly to call the ernployees to office when ever
needcd

k

